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mine-a resuit first of the lead bounty gra
Dominion goveriinment and next to the Iig
price of that metal. The Crow's Nest Pas
collieries also contributed to this increase t
of about $327,000. In the Bounîdary sect
district the increase of more than 33 per
large umieaisure the direct outcome of a
of a imuci bigger production of coppcr-g
the higlier average price of copper the ye
The pruthîction by districts is slown in th
table:

District 1904.
Cariboo ........ ....... $ 474,600
Cassiar (Atlin, etc.) ..... 558,573
East Kootenay ........... 3,210,573
West Kootenay ........ 5,8o6,070
Lillooet ...... .......... 34,583
Yale (Boundary and Simil-

katmeen) ...... ....... 4,190,281

Coast (Mainland, Vancou-
ver Island, etc.) ....... 4,102,(79

Miscellaneous (building
mlaterials. etc )600

Totais...........$8.9,-7,359

THEMINERALSANDTHEIR P
TION SEPARATELY REVIE

R EVIEWI\G separately the producti
of the several minerais, details of wl
en in the foregoing comparative

following observations may be taken to ir
general way the position in regard to th
ivelv:

GOLD.
A DECRLAsE IN PLAER AND A.\ 1NcRLSL IND

Placcr Gold-The dry and short seasoi
mining operations was accountable for t
progress. fron a production point of view
tion with this branci of the mining indu
notwithstanding therc lias been real prog
direction of ining methods that give nu
of making for permanent improveiment in
ing, whether by hydraulic mining, deep
dredginig. Bieforc glanicing at these in
should be stated that thougi estimates p
provincial newspapers have variously stat
son's total recovery of gold in Atlin
amtounts ranging front $6oo,ooo to $r,ooc
been (celied advisable, in view of the ger
ourableness of the season, to place it at less
ooo in the accompanying estimate, no ver
laving yet been received to prove the dis
duction to have been much larger than th
which appears in the official records as hav
$530000. Ftrther, it will be seen that sin
solidated Cariboo Hydraulic Co. recovered
value of only $21.733 in 1905, as compare
936 in 1904, it will be understood that ev
siderably better season reported by severa
nlacer mines in Cariboo could iardly be
have overcome this shortage, hence the dec

inted by the
lier average
s Coal Co.'s
o the extent

in the production of that district, whici is only ;n gold.
Some information concerning the Consolidated Cari-
boo 1lydraulic Mining Co. is given on another page,
for the purpose of showing its imtproved prospects.

mi

ion 0i. aie In regard to intproved ietiods iiiiiiiîg fur placer
cent is in a guld-ttese are severai, including tue deep drifting
comlîbination now appcarng to bc approacling a successfui outconte
old ore and to tle efforts of the past two or thrce ycars to ever-
ar throuhlt. come the serious difficuities
le following nîcasure of succcss tlat lias atteîdcd gold drcdging

operations, cspecially iii the Attini district, aîîd the
1905. profitable retnrn reported to have beexi obtaiied foi-

$ 460,0o iowing te installation, late in the season, of a steam
563,500 siovel, also at Alun. The iîteresting notes by Mr.

4,927,500 H. W. Ebbs Canavalt, C. E., un dredging at Atlin,
5,706,ooo printed elsewhere in tlis issue, show sonie of tue dif-

30,000 ficulties met witl as vell as the snccess aciieved. Tie
deep (lrifting operations at La Fontaine on Lilitning

5.651.500 Crck, of the Cariboo Consolidated (i9o4) Ltd., and
on Siouglî Creek, aiso in the Cariboo district, of the

3.114,500 Slough Creek ravel Gold, Ltd., give promise of
750.000 evcnalI proving succcssfi. The great flow of va-

75-M ter froni the ends of lte driftts, wiîicli is the citief ob-
$2T,---- taclc nit the NNa% of mninîg tue gold-bearing gravels

$21.203.000 uccurring Il tlmc anclent channuls ii whici these dcep-
drift wvorkings are gradually bcing advanced, is being

RODUC. lessene, and thc expectation is tiat ere long it will
WED. be possible to proceed witl tue extraction of tue grav-

els lying on bedrock and whlici contain gold in such
on in 1905 quantities as will rge profits. An dea of the
ich are giv- flow of water may be obtaincd fronî mention of the

review, the fact. tlat last Julie more tian roooooo galions per
dicate in a day were flowing into tte decp drifts of tte Slough

em, respect. Crck mine, which quintity kept the pumps going con-
stantiy at a moderate speed. Until tue Itigi pressure
of so large ~i volume of wvater flowving in at the drift

LODE GOLI>. ends shah have been considerably reduced, tte mining
n for placer of the gravels on a payable basis will not be practica-
ie lack of bie. No particulars have been rcceived relative to the
, in connec- steam siovel at Atlin ther tian tîat its operations
stry. This. ere successful and profitable.
ress in the
ch promise Lode GoId.-Tle increase in Iode gold was contrib-
placer min- uted largely by tte copper-gold mines of tue Bound-
drifting or ary section of le district, and by tue Nickel Plate
passing. it mine, near edley, Sinîlkanicen. Tiese are estimated

iblisied in to have added about $4ooooo to tue year's total. Ains-
cd the sea- worti and Kamloops divisions will probabiy bc found
district at to have contribted from $15,000 to $20,000 on tîis ac-
,ooo, it lias, cotînt On tic other land Rosslanl mines have, it is
eral unfav- thouglît, yieided about $250,ooo less in gold tlis year.
than $55o,- If tiis estimate be borne out by te acttai returus, the

ified figures sniailer goid ieid may be attributed to tue fact ttat
trict's pro- reduced freiglit and smelting costs admit of the mir-
,at of 1934, keting of iower grade ores, vhicli it itself is an in-
ing totalled cortant gain, since ttere are, beside a fair proportion
ce the Con- cf higiier grade, large quantities of suci ores in Ross-
gold to the land mines rcady to be turned to profitable account

d with $85,- s0 soon as con(iiions shah admit of tîteir beiîg so dis-
en the con- posed of. The Coast districts vili probably be found
1 individual t0 have sufferel a Ioss of about $iooooo in tieir Iode
expected to gold, for wlîîci the lessened output of the Tyce mine
rease setogrn aoirl have been iesponsible.


